Introduction {#s1}
============

The cultivation of genetically modified (GM) plants has increased dramatically worldwide and is correlated with a concomitant rise in GM containing foods for animal and human consumption. In 2012, there were over 170 million biotech crop hectares with the US leading with 69.5 million hectares [@pone.0103979-James1]. One of the most important and broadly grown GM plants is MON810 maize, which expresses *Cry1Ab* protein from *Bacillus thuringiensis* (*Bt*) and confers resistance to the European maize borer [@pone.0103979-Crickmore1]--[@pone.0103979-Crickmore2]. Last year *Bt*-maize was grown in 17 countries and constituted 35% of global planting with almost 130,000 hectares grown in Europe [@pone.0103979-James1].

Most studies have shown that GM food containing *Bt* are safe for human and animal consumption [@pone.0103979-Flachowsky1]--[@pone.0103979-Shimada1]. However, there are a few reports demonstrating adverse effects under certain conditions in livestock and animal models [@pone.0103979-Kilic1], [@pone.0103979-Finamore1]. Due to a significant increase in IgE-mediated allergic diseases in the past few decades, the allergenic potential of novel foods including GM food is a public health concern. However, there is no evidence that Cry proteins are allergenic. *Cry1Ab* has no homology to allergenic proteins [@pone.0103979-EFSA1] and when tested in maize-sensitive individuals, extracts of MON810 or pure *Cry1Ab* did not cause reactions in skin prick tests or induce IgE [@pone.0103979-Batista1]. Furthermore, in related GM food experiments, rats fed *Bt*-rice for 28 or 90 days had no adverse immune effects [@pone.0103979-Kroghsbo1].

There is some suggestion that while consumption of *Bt*-maize may not cause significant direct adverse allergic effects, a few studies suggest that it may augment allergic responses to unrelated allergens. For example, *Cry1Ac* has an apparent adjuvant effect [@pone.0103979-VazquezPadron1]--[@pone.0103979-RojasHernandez1] and *Cry1Ab* was shown to act as an adjuvant by generating increasing Th2 and Th17-cytokine production in airways in an experimental mouse model [@pone.0103979-Guimaraes1]. Thus, there continues to be uncertainty about the potential of GM food-induced adjuvant effects. However, few studies have tested *in vivo* adjuvanticity of GM foods [@pone.0103979-Prescott1], [@pone.0103979-Lee1]. We hypothesize that consumption of food containing GM ingredients leads to adjuvant effects. Here, we aimed to assess the adjuvant effect of *Bt*-maize consumption on the initiation and relapse of ovalbumin (OVA)-induced allergic airways disease in experimental mice.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Ethics Statement {#s2a}
----------------

This study was carried out in strict accordance with the guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the Austrian Ministry of Science. The protocol was approved by the Committee on the Ethics of the Austrian Ministry of Science (Number: GZ: 68.205/0237-II/3b/2010). All painful procedures were performed under anesthesia and all efforts were made to minimize suffering.

Mice {#s2b}
----

Four to six week old female BALB/c mice purchased from Charles River Germany maintained in the Veterinary Medicine University of Vienna animal facility on a 12-h light/dark cycle and provided food and water *ad libitum* were used in all experiments. The mice were fed a diet formulation free of chicken egg proteins (SSNIFF Spezialdiäten GmbH, Soest, Germany, see more details below in the section on feeding protocols). Sentinel health reports revealed no evidence of pathogenic organisms.

Chemicals {#s2c}
---------

For the induction of allergic disease and ELISAs, we used ovalbumin (OVA, grade V, Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO). Anesthesia used was a mixture of Rompun (Bayer AG, Leverkusen, Germany) and Ketanest S (Pfizer GmbH, Vienna, Austria). Cytological evaluation was done using Kwik-Diff (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Pittsburgh, PA, USA). For ELISA assays, we used bovine serum albumin (BSA, Sigma) and fat-free powdered cow's milk (Maresi, Vienna, Austria), biotinylated Anti-IgG1 and anti-IgG2a detection mAb and streptavidin horseradish peroxidase (Southern biotechnology associates Inc., Birmingham, AL), 3.3′, 5.5′-tetrametylbenzidine (TMB; BD OptEIA™) substrate and biotinyated anti-IgE, IgG1, IgG2a detection mAbs (Becton Dickinson Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ).

Induction of allergic asthma {#s2d}
----------------------------

Mice were treated to generate both disease initiation and relapse as previously described [@pone.0103979-Mojtabavi1]. Briefly, mice were immunized intraperitoneally (i.p.) with 10 µg of OVA dissolved in 200 µl phosphate buffered saline (PBS) on days 0 and 21. To induce acute disease, we nebulized 1% OVA in PBS (100 mls) by an ultrasonic nebulizer (Aerodyne, Kendall, Neustadt, Germany) for 60 min twice daily on days 28 and 29. To induce a disease relapse, mice induced with acute disease were allowed to recover for at least 3 months until they were re-challenged with aerosolized 1% OVA for 60 min twice daily on days 91 and 92. Naïve mice were age-matched controls that were not immunized.

Feeding protocols {#s2e}
-----------------

The nGM isogenic parent line of maize (Pioneer PR34N43) and GM *Bt*-maize (Pioneer PR34N44; event MON810) were grown simultaneously in Valtierra, Navarra, Spain and purchased directly from the farmer. The GM and non-GM (nGM) maize were tested for the presence of the *Cry1Ab* gene by MON810 event-specific PCR, analyzed for aflatoxin (B1, B2, G1, G2), ochratoxin, zearalenone, vomitoxin, T2 toxin, and fumonsin by ELISA, and pesticide residues by testing against a panel of 355 different active substances [@pone.0103979-Walsh1]. [Table 1](#pone-0103979-t001){ref-type="table"} illustrates the ingredient composition and chemical content of the 33% maize containing diets (with incorporation of either GM-maize or nGM-maize meal). The basal diet used was V1126-000 from SSNIFF provided *ad libitum* (see <http://www.ssniff.de/documents/03_katalog_dt_maus_ratte.pdf>). All diets had metabolizable energy of 13.9 MJ/kg assessed using a pig formula (<http://www.ssniff.com/documents/02_catalogue_general_abbr._engl.pdf>). *Bt*-maize contains 0.0013% *Cry1Ab* content [@pone.0103979-AdelPatient1]. The experimental diets were pelleted by addition of steam resulting in a temperature of the conditioned meal and pellets of about 70°C.

10.1371/journal.pone.0103979.t001

###### Ingredient composition and chemical content of experimental diets.

![](pone.0103979.t001){#pone-0103979-t001-1}

  Item                                   GM diet (%)   nGM diet (%)   [\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}Basal diet (%)
  ------------------------------------- ------------- -------------- -------------------------------------------------
  Corn                                      33.00         33.00                             --
  Wheat meal                                18.00         18.00                             --
  Potato protein                            17.00         17.00                             --
  Casein (low sodium)                       5.00           5.00                             --
  Brewer′s yeast, dried                     1.00           1.00                             --
  Whey powder                               5.00           5.00                             --
  Soybean                                   0.00           0.00                             --
  Sucrose                                   3.50           3.50                             --
  Cellulose powder                          6.00           6.00                             --
  Calcium carbonate                         0.60           0.60                             --
  Calcium phosphate - monobasic             1.00           1.00                             --
  Salt (NaCl)                               0.20           0.20                             --
  Magnesium oxide (MgO)                     0.10           0.10                             --
  Choline chloride                          0.30           0.30                             --
  Calcium propionate                        1.00           1.00                             --
  DL-Methionine                             0.20           0.20                             --
  L-Tryptophan                              0.10           0.10                             --
  Vitamin pre-mixture                       1.00           1.00                             --
  Mineral & trace element pre-mixture       3.00           3.00                             --
  Sunflower oil                             4.00           4.00                             --
  Chemical composition                                               
  Dry Matter                                88.0           88.0                            90.4
  Crude Protein                             22.7           22.7                            22.1
  Crude Lipids                               5.7           5.7                              4.5
  Crude Fiber                                4.4           4.4                              4.4
  Crude Ash                                  5.7           5.7                              5.7
  Calcium                                   1.10           1.10                            1.10
  Phosphorous                               0.77           0.77                            0.77
  Sodium                                    0.22           0.22                            0.22
  Lysine                                    1.60           1.60                            1.60
  Methionine & Cysteine                     1.16           1.16                            1.16
  Threonine                                 1.15           1.15                            1.15
  Tryptophan                                0.40           0.40                            0.40

\*The basal diet ingredient composition is unavailable for commercial reasons. However, in descending order the ingredients are: ground wheat, soybean meal & soy protein concentrate, ground corn & middlings, oat middlings, corn gluten meal/feed, dried sugar beet pulp, mineral compounds, soybean oil, amino acids \[DL-Met, L-Lys HCl\], vitamins & trace elements.

Mice were fed with diets that were the conventional, basal diet, or diets containing 33% GM or nGM maize prepared by SSNIFF *ad libitum* for 32 and 34 days, respectively. The feeding protocols are illustrated in [Figure 1](#pone-0103979-g001){ref-type="fig"}. Feeding of the diets was as follows: To determine whether consumption of a GM diet would influence the initiation of allergic asthma, diets were provided for 32 days from day 0 to 32 during the OVA-sensitization period. To determine whether a GM diet influences a pre-existing allergic disease, mice were fed from day 61 to 95, 34 days after the last aerosol challenge on day 29 and before and during the induction of an OVA-induced disease relapse. The basal diet in this study serves as a secondary control and is meant to represent a conventional mouse diet without the inclusion of maize. The primary control is the nGM maize diet, which is identical in composition to the GM maize diet. Naïve mice were fed a basal diet.

![Experimental protocols.\
*Adjuvant effect of GM-maize on the initiation of OVA-induced allergic lung disease.* Groups of mice were fed either GM-maize, nGM-maize, or basal diets between days 0 and 32 of the initiation of allergic asthma. Mice were immunized to induce allergic disease with 10 µg of OVA on days 0 and 21. One week later, the mice were nebulized with OVA on days 28 and 29. On day 32, antibody titres and allergic lung responses were measured. *Adjuvant effect of GM-maize on OVA-induced allergic disease relapse.* Mice were induced with allergic disease on days 0 and 21 and aerosolized on days 28 and 29 and then allowed to recover for another month (all signs of acute lung and airway inflammation and mucus hypersecretion resolves). Between day 61 and 95, mice were then fed either GM-maize, nGM-maize or basal diets. On days 91 and 92, mice were rechallenged with aerosolized OVA to induce a disease relapse. On day 95, they were evaluated for antibody titres and allergic lung responses.](pone.0103979.g001){#pone-0103979-g001}

Airway inflammation {#s2f}
-------------------

Seventy-two hours after last challenge, mice were terminally anesthetized with a lethal dose of anesthesia, tracheostomy was performed, and a plastic catheter was clamped in the trachea. The lungs were washed 3 times with a total volume of 1 ml PBS and bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BAL) was collected. The total number of cells in BAL was enumerated in a Neubauer hemocytometer. The percentage of inflammatory cells was determined by morphological examination of at least 300 cells in cytocentrifuged preparations (Cytospin-4, Shandon Instruments, UK) stained with the Kwik-Diff.

Lung inflammation and mucus secretion {#s2g}
-------------------------------------

After BAL, lungs were removed, and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. Paraffin embedded lung sections were cut and stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) for the detection of inflammation, Luna for the specific detection and enumeration of eosinophils, or Periodic-Acid-Schiff (PAS) for analysis of mucus secretion in the goblet cells of the lung epithelium.

A semi-quantitative scoring system was used to grade the severity and extent of inflammation on H&E sections: Severity score was graded as follows: 0 = no inflammation, 1 = inflammation present near central airways, 2 = moderate inflammation, 3 = severe inflammation. Extent of inflammation in the whole lung section was graded as follows: 0 = no inflammation, 1 = \<1/3 of inflamed airways, 2 = 1/3--2/3 of inflamed airways, and 3 = \>2/3 of inflamed airways. To determine the overall severity of lung inflammation, we multiplied severity and extent of inflammation scores resulting in a range from 0 to 9.

For evaluation of mucus secretion, we used a semi-quantitative scoring system on PAS-stained sections. We graded the presence of mucus within the central and peripheral airway epithelium goblet cell mucus content using as follows: 0 = no mucus detected, 1 = 0--20%, 2 = 21--40%, 3 = 41--60%, 4 = 61--80% and 5 = 81--100% of cells in the airway epithelium were positive for mucus.

Serum Ag-specific IgG1, IgE and IgG2a {#s2h}
-------------------------------------

We tested sera taken at the time of evaluation of allergic disease for the measurement of OVA-specific antibodies using standard indirect ELISAs. To measure the titres of OVA-specific Ig, ELISA plates were coated with a solution of OVA dissolved in PBS at 10 µg/ml overnight at 4°C. The plates were washed and blocked with 2% BSA in PBS with 0.05% Tween 20 for 2 h at RT. For BSA and milk IgG1 detection, ELISA plates were coated with a solution of BSA and milk dissolved in PBS at 10 µg/ml overnight at 4°C. The plates were washed and blocked with 50 mM Tris with 0.2% Tween 20 for 2 h at RT. Following coating and blocking, titrated sera were incubated for 24 h at 4°C. After washing, plates were incubated for 2 h at 4°C with either biotinylated anti-IgG1, anti-IgG2a or anti-IgE detection mAbs for OVA and biotinylated anti-IgG1 for BSA and milk, followed by incubation with streptavidin horseradish peroxidase for 1 h at RT. Plates were washed and incubated with a TMB substrate solution (100 µl/well). After a 10 min-incubation in the dark at RT, the reaction was stopped with the addition of 100 µl of 0.18 M H~2~SO~4~. Optical density of the samples was measured at 450 nm.

Statistical analysis {#s2i}
--------------------

To assure that there were differences between naïve and immunized groups, we compared naïve to each immunized group with Student's t test (for BAL cell data) or Mann-Whitney test (for histological scores). To compare diet and GM effect, the distribution of BAL cell data for all immunized groups was initially tested using Bartlett's test for equal variances. Because the BAL cell data were not normally distributed, not even after the application of a Box-Cox transformation, we compared them using the Kruskal-Wallis test and means for treatment groups were separated using Dunn's multiple comparison test. The effects of diet and GM on histological scores were analysed using the Mann-Whitney test. All analyses were done using GraphPad Instat v.5.0 (GraphPad Software Inc.). Values of p were considered significant at \<0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

Allergic airway inflammation {#s3a}
----------------------------

To evaluate the severity of the inflammatory response in the airways, we enumerated cells in BAL ([Fig. 2](#pone-0103979-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Naïve mice had 73333±12561 cells/ml compared with OVA-sensitized and aerosol challenged mice fed the basal diet with 155000±44280 at the induction of allergic disease, whereas mice fed a nGM diet had 297500±48135 and GM diet fed mice had 262500±44631 cells/ml ([Fig. 2](#pone-0103979-g002){ref-type="fig"}). This illustrates that immunized and aerosolized groups had approximately 4 times more airway inflammatory cells (p\<0.05) than naïve animals and there were no differences between GM- and nGM-fed mice. Upon examination of airway differential counts, we found that mice fed GM (23450±6256 cells/ml) and nGM (27384±11804 cells/ml) diets had significantly higher numbers of eosinophils compared to almost none in naïve mice and that only nGM-fed mice were statistically higher (p\<0.05) compared with basal diet-fed mice (27322±10035 cells/ml). The percentage of eosinophils in BAL was 0.1±0.06% for naïve animals with 15.05±3.8% for mice fed the basal diet and 8.29±1.8 and 8.35±1.41% for nGM- and GM-fed groups, respectively. There were also significant increases in macrophages in GM- and nGM-fed groups compared to basal diet-fed mice. We observed increases in neutrophils between nGM- and basal diet-fed mice, but no differences in the numbers of lymphocytes in any of the groups.

![GM-maize consumption does not influence the development of airway allergic inflammation at initiation or relapse of allergic asthma.\
Three days after the last aerosol challenge, BAL of individual mice was collected and differential cells counts in OVA-induced allergic asthma initiation and during disease relapse were performed. We compared naïve mice vs. mice fed mice basal, GM-maize, and nGM-maize diets for 32--34 days. Representative data from 2 independent experiments are presented as absolute counts of eosinophils, macrophages, neutrophils and lymphocytes and reported as means ± SEM; n = 8. The height of the columns is the total cell count. Kruskal-Wallis test ^\*^p\<0.05 sample vs. naïve group followed by Dunn's multiple comparison test.](pone.0103979.g002){#pone-0103979-g002}

At OVA-induced disease relapse, total BAL cell counts were higher than those at the time of disease initiation ([Fig. 2](#pone-0103979-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Total BAL cell counts were significantly higher for GM- (405625±47701 cells/ml) and nGM- (409375±64562 cells/ml) fed groups compared to mice fed the basal diet (220000±67447 cells/ml). Moreover, the evaluation of individual cell types demonstrated a significant increase in eosinophils in GM (81927±17088 cells/ml) and nGM (92679±20781 cells/ml) groups compared to basal diet-fed mice (31229±13811 cells/ml). Lymphocytes, neutrophils and macrophages were also significantly increased in mice fed GM and nGM containing diets compared to those fed the basal diet. Taken together, these results illustrate that allergic inflammatory responses were expectedly higher for disease relapse compared with disease initiation. Additionally, these data demonstrate that consuming a high maize containing diet increases OVA-induced allergic airway inflammation and an absence of a *Cry1Ab* effect.

Allergic lung inflammation {#s3b}
--------------------------

We evaluated parenchymal inflammation on H&E-stained lung sections from mice fed different diets during the initiation of allergic asthma and before the induction of a disease relapse. Naïve mice had normal parenchyma without any evidence of inflammation ([Fig. 3A](#pone-0103979-g003){ref-type="fig"}). All other mice, irrespective of diet, developed intense inflammation throughout the lung parenchyma at disease initiation ([Fig. 3B, C, D](#pone-0103979-g003){ref-type="fig"}) and relapse ([Fig. 3E, F, G](#pone-0103979-g003){ref-type="fig"}). We observed numerous macrophages and lymphocytes with few neutrophils in infiltrates that were located close to large to medium sized airways in mice administered OVA. Lung sections were scored on the basis of the extent of inflammation and severity and revealed that animals with OVA-induced allergic asthma had significantly (p\<0.05) higher scores than the naïve group ([Fig. 4A](#pone-0103979-g004){ref-type="fig"}), but no differences were found between OVA-immunized mice fed different diets. In fact, the trend was for higher scores in basal diet-fed mice at disease initiation and relapse. Lung inflammatory infiltrates contained approximately up to 30% eosinophils on Luna-stained sections at disease initiation and relapse ([Fig 4B](#pone-0103979-g004){ref-type="fig"}). No significant difference in inflammation was seen in lung parenchyma between groups of OVA-immunized and aerosolized mice fed different diets.

![GM-maize consumption does not affect lung inflammation at the initiation or relapse of allergic asthma.\
Representative photomicrographs of lungs from A) Naïve mice fed a basal diet, and mice at disease initiation fed B) a basal diet, C) nGM-maize, or D) GM-maize, and mice at disease relapse fed, E) a basal diet, F) nGM-maize, or G) GM-maize. H&E-stained lung sections were taken with a 10x objective and are representative data from 2 independent experiments. Arrowheads indicate areas of inflammation and insets are at 40x and illustrate eosinophils within inflammatory infiltrates.](pone.0103979.g003){#pone-0103979-g003}

![GM-maize consumption does not affect the severity of lung inflammation and the percentage of eosinophils in the lungs at the initiation or relapse of allergic asthma.\
A) Severity scores graded in H&E-stained lung sections and B) the percentage of eosinophils within infiltrates measured in Luna-stained lung sections from mice at disease initiation and relapse fed diets as shown. These are representative data from 2 independent experiments. Severity scores are reported as means ± SEM; n = 8. Groups are compared using the Kruskal-Wallis test ^\*^p\<0.05 sample vs. naïve groups.](pone.0103979.g004){#pone-0103979-g004}

Mucus secretion in lung {#s3c}
-----------------------

An additional parameter of allergic airways disease is increased production of mucus by lung goblet cells. To determine whether diet influenced mucus secretion, lung sections were stained with PAS. Photomicrographs illustrate few mucus containing goblet cells in naïve mice compared with increased mucus production in all groups immunized and aerosolized with OVA ([Fig. 5](#pone-0103979-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Scoring of stained lung sections illustrate that mice fed basal, GM or nGM diets produced similar amounts of mucus ([Fig. 6](#pone-0103979-g006){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, no significant differences in mucus production were found between groups fed different diets at either disease induction or relapse.

![GM-maize consumption does not affect mucus secretion at the initiation or relapse of allergic asthma.\
Representative photomicrographs of lungs from A) Naïve mice fed a basal diet, and mice at disease initiation fed B) a basal diet, C) nGM-maize, or D) GM-maize, and mice at disease relapse fed, E) a basal diet, F) nGM-maize, or G) GM-maize. Lung PAS-stained sections were observed with a 10x objective. These are representative data from 2 independent experiments. Arrowheads indicate mucus within lung epithelial goblet cells.](pone.0103979.g005){#pone-0103979-g005}

![GM-maize consumption does not affect the amount of mucus secreted at initiation or relapse of allergic asthma.\
Mucus scores graded on PAS-stained lung sections from mice at disease initiation and relapse fed diets as shown. These are representative data from 2 independent experiments. Mucus scores are reported as means ± SEM; n = 8. Groups were compared using the Kruskal-Wallis test ^\*^p\<0.05 sample vs. naïve groups.](pone.0103979.g006){#pone-0103979-g006}

Serum antibody responses {#s3d}
------------------------

An allergic response to OVA immunization and aerosolization generates predominantly OVA-specific IgG1 and IgE antibodies. In unimmunized, naïve mice, no antibody titres were observed ([Fig. 7](#pone-0103979-g007){ref-type="fig"}). However, all immunized mice irrespective of diet had high titres of OVA-specific IgG1 and lower titres of IgE at disease initiation and relapse, but there were no significant differences in antibody titres. This protocol is skewed towards allergic Th2-type responses, but the mice also developed Th1-type OVA-specific IgG2a antibodies, but no differences were seen between groups. These data illustrate an absence of an adjuvant effect of GM-maize consumption on antibody production. Because the maize-based diets contained milk proteins not included in the basal diet, it is possible that the novel milk proteins that are co-ingested would generate an antibody response that might be augmented with an adjuvant. To test this possibility, we measured serum IgG1antibody responses against the BSA component in cow's milk and whole milk. We found no differences in serum IgG1 titres between animals fed basal, GM and nGM diets ([Fig. S1](#pone.0103979.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![GM-maize consumption does not affect OVA-specific antibody production at the initiation or relapse of allergic asthma.\
OVA-specific antibody response induced by feeding in mice. Three days after the last aerosol challenge the level of OVA-specific IgG1, IgE and IgG2a antibody response induced by feeding of different diets. Individual serum samples were analyzed for IgG1 and IgE (Th2 phenotype) and IgG2a (Th1 phenotype). Data are expressed as mean O.D. ± SD, n = 8.](pone.0103979.g007){#pone-0103979-g007}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Some investigators suggest that *Bt*-maize may have an adjuvant effect that requires testing [@pone.0103979-VazquezPadron1]--[@pone.0103979-Guimaraes1], [@pone.0103979-MorenoFierros2]--[@pone.0103979-CarrascoYepez1]. In 2009, EFSA reported that consumption of *Bt*-maize by humans and animals is safe [@pone.0103979-EFSA1]. The Codex Alimentarius Commission recommendations indicate that the weight of evidence approach during pre-market assessment should suffice for the determination of adjuvanticity of a GM crop [@pone.0103979-Programme1]--[@pone.0103979-Organisms1]. Here, we show the absence of an adjuvant effect of *Bt*-maize consumption in mice at initiation and relapse of OVA-induced allergic asthma. Airway and lung inflammation, mucus hypersecretion, and antibody titres were not influenced upon consumption of *Bt*-maize. Thus, in our studies, *Bt*-maize consumption did not augment the elicitation of allergic responses to unrelated allergens or exacerbate allergic responses in mice with pre-existing allergy. Taken together these data demonstrate that *Bt*-maize does not act as an immunological adjuvant.

We hypothesized that for testing GM foods for adjuvanticity, it is important to evaluate the GM upon consumption of the food. Using this approach in the current study differed from previous studies in that purified proteins were tested instead of the whole food. For example, there is one report in which allergic sensitization and elicitation to peanut in mice revealed *Cry1Ab* adjuvanticity on the elicitation of an allergic response to another protein when *Cry1Ab* was gavaged to mice at high concentrations [@pone.0103979-Guimaraes1]. Most experiments that reportedly showed adjuvanticity of Cry proteins focused on the *Cry1Ac* protoxin and not the mature, activated form of *Cry1Ab*. In one study, *Cry1Ac* was investigated for *in vivo* activation of a variety of macrophages after intraperitoneal or intranasal administration in BALB/c mice. The protoxin upregulated costimulatory molecules on macrophages and enhanced the production of the TNF-α, IL-6, and MCP-1 [@pone.0103979-MorenoFierros2]. In another study, *Cry1Ac* delivered intranasally generated an antibody response, stimulated nasal-associated lymphoid tissue lymphocytes to produce Th2 cytokines, and induced a proportion of T cells to spontaneously produce IL-4, IL-5, and IL-10 [@pone.0103979-RodriguezMonroy1]. Indeed several studies have shown that *Cry1Ac* has adjuvant effects using non-physiological approaches [@pone.0103979-LegorretaHerrera1]--[@pone.0103979-CarrascoYepez1] and it is not clear from these reports whether *Cry1Ac* effects also apply to *Cry1Ab*.

In gavage experiments with purified protein, the precise amount of *Cry1Ab* is known, however, when the mice are provided with *ad libitum* access to a diet of *Bt*-maize, the level of *Cry1Ab* delivered is more difficult to evaluate. Mice eat approximately 4.4 g of food per day and in our study, they consumed sample diets for 32 or 34 consecutive days. The mice were provided a diet including 33% *Bt*-maize containing approximately 0.0013% *Cry1Ab* [@pone.0103979-AdelPatient1]. Thus, in total, each animal consumed either 600 or 641 µg of *Cry1Ab* during the experiment. It is possible that protein denaturation of *Cry1Ab* during food processing might reduce the amount of *Cry1Ab* in the food, but this is very unlikely because steam pelleting at 70°C is a gentle process. Nevertheless, the amount of *Cry1Ab* ingested from a steady diet of *Bt*-maize including potential denaturation of the protein is likely to be higher than previous studies using gavage in which 100 µg of *Cry1Ab* was provided on days 0 and 15 in one study [@pone.0103979-AdelPatient1] and in another study, mice were gavaged with a total of 50 µg of *Cry1Ab* on 5 different days [@pone.0103979-Guimaraes1]. Compared to gavage treatment with purified protein, mice in our experiments consumed similar or even higher amounts of *Cry1Ab* without adjuvant effects.

Our study shows that not only does *Bt*-maize consumption not influence the induction of an allergic response to an unrelated protein like OVA, there is no effect on the exacerbation of an allergic response in an animal with pre-existing allergy. These results show that consumption does not influence the response to allergen provided systemically and to the respiratory tract. Moreover, there was a lack of an adjuvant effect in mice having ingested cow's milk proteins contained in the maize diets compared with the basal diet. These results differ from data generated using an experimental mouse model in which a response is induced against milk proteins upon the co-administration of cow's milk and cholera toxin [@pone.0103979-AdelPatient2].

Previously, the potential for a GM food-induced adjuvant effect was reported with a GM food unrelated to *Bt* [@pone.0103979-Prescott1]. Prescott et al. found that GM alpha-amylase inhibitor (AAI) peas had an adjuvant effect on non-cross-reactive OVA responses. However, in a more comprehensive study, we demonstrated the absence of an adjuvant effect also using AAI peas in the same experimental model reported herein [@pone.0103979-Lee1]. Additionally, we found that a cross-reactive allergic response against pea lectin and AAI developed upon AAI and nGM pea consumption. However, despite this immune response, there was no adjuvant effect of the AAI peas. In our current study, we observed significant increases in inflammation in the airways during the consumption of maize--based diets (both GM and nGM) compared with the conventional, basal diet. This may suggest that there are additional ingredients between the maize-containing and basal diets such as lectins, which may have adjuvanticity. The observation that maize and basal diet-fed mice exhibited similar parenchymal lung inflammation may relate to differences in the time to peak inflammation for lung vs. airway inflammatory responses.

In summary, our current study indicates that consumption of a *Bt*-maize containing diet did not influence allergic responses to the experimental, unrelated OVA-induced disease initiation and relapse of allergic asthma. This study differs from previous studies in that the mice were provided *Bt*- and nGM maize included in their diets, which is physiological and more relevant than administering purified Cry proteins via alternative routes. Taken together, our data show that there is no adjuvant effect on an allergic response to a non-crossreactive protein upon *Bt*-maize (Cry1Ab) consumption in a mouse model.

Supporting Information {#s5}
======================

###### 

The effect of co-ingestion of GM-- and nGM-- maize and milk proteins on anti-milk-- and BSA-- specific IgG1 titres in serum. Milk-- and BSA-- specific antibody titres in mice fed basal, GM and nGM diets. Following 32 (initiation) and 34 (relapse) days of mice fed basal, GM and nGM diets, sera were tested for IgG1. Experimental groups were compared with sera collected from mice immunized i.p. with either milk or BSA. Data are expressed as mean O.D. ± SEM, n = 8.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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